absence of prtM or the absence of a functional active site. We propose that PrtM, during or after membrane translocation of the proteinase, effects the autoproteolytic removal of the N-terminal pro region of the proteinase. Subsequent C-terminal autodigestion results in the release of the enzyme from the lactococcal cells.
Lactococcus lactis is used for the production of a wide variety of cheeses. For this application the ability of the bacteria to grow fast in milk is of major importance. Because of the fastidious nature of lactococci, rapid growth in milk is dependent on the presence of a proteolytic system capable of degrading casein into small peptides and amino acids, which serve as a nitrogen source for growth. The key enzyme in this proteolytic system is a large cell-associated serine proteinase (12, 29) .
The proteinase gene regions of the following three different lactococcal strains have been cloned and sequenced: L. lactis subsp. cremoris Wg2 (14) and SK11 (33) and L. lactis subsp. lactis NCDO 763 (11) . All lactococcal proteinase genes (designated prtP) reported thus far are plasmid located. They are transcribed from regulatory sequences within a 0.35-kb ClaI DNA fragment, as are the divergently transcribed prtM genes (11, 14, 33) .
In contrast to the differences in immunological properties and specificities of casein breakdown of the proteinases, these enzymes exhibit an extremely high degree of conservation (12) . The lactococcal proteinases also exhibit considerable amino acid sequence similarity with subtilisins (14) . This similarity especially applies to the regions containing the amino acids of the subtilisin catalytic center, Asp-32, His-64, and Ser-221. On the basis of this similarity, it has been proposed that the residues Asp-30, His-94, and Ser-433 constitute the active site of the lactococcal proteinase. By combining biochemical and genetic data, it was shown that the lactococcal proteinases are, analogous to subtilisins, initially synthesized as precursors that carry a 187-amino acids pre-pro region (11, 19, 34) . After translocation across the cytoplasmic membrane, the mature lactococcal proteinases remain associated with the lactococcal cells. A membrane anchorlike structure that is present in the extreme C terminus of the proteinase is responsible for cell association of the enzyme. Consequently, removal of 130 or more C-terminal amino acids leads to the secretion of the proteinases into the culture medium (9, 11, 34) .
Deletion of prtM leads to the production and (in the case * Corresponding author.
of a C terminally truncated enzyme) secretion of an inactive proteinase (9, 34) . Since there is a considerable size difference between the largest forms of the secreted proteinases in the presence and absence of prtM, it has been proposed that the PrtM protein is required for maturation of the proteinase precursor (9, 34) . The prtM-encoded protein, which was isolated after overexpression in Escherichia coli, was identified as being a membrane-associated lipoprotein (8a).
To differentiate between the action of the proteinase and the action of PrtM in proteinase maturation, an active site mutant of the L. lactis subsp. cremoris Wg2 proteinase was constructed. The inactive proteinase produced by an Asp-30-*Asn-30 active-center mutant was the same size as the inactive proteinase produced in the absence of prtM. Both inactive forms of the proteinase were larger than the active proteinase made in the presence ofprtM. We concluded that this size difference results from autoproteolytic activity. Furthermore, we found that the lactococcal proteinase is released from the cells by C-terminal autodigestion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture media. The bacterial strains, plasmids, and phages used in this study are listed in Table 1 . L. lactis subsp. lactis MG1363 (8) was grown in M17 broth supplemented with 0.5% (wt/vol) glucose (28) , in whey-based medium (32) , or in 10% (wt/vol) reconstituted skim milk supplemented with 2% (wt/vol) P-glycerophosphate and 0.5% (wt/vol) glucose. Bacillus subtilis PSL1 (25) was grown in TY broth and was used as a host in the construction of plasmids pGKV1500 and pGKV1552. 
RESULTS
Effect of the Asp-30--+Asn-30 proteinase mutation or the absence of PrtM on proteinase activity. A lactococcal proteinase active-site mutant was made on the basis of the amino acid sequence similarity between this proteinase and subtilisin (14) . We replaced the Asp-30 GAC codon with an Asn AAC codon by performing site-directed mutagenesis as described in Materials and Methods. To investigate whether the Asp-30---Asn-30 mutation introduced into the lactococcal proteinase resulted in the formation of a proteolytically inactive enzyme, pGKV1500 and pGKV1552 were transferred to plasmid-free and proteinase-deficient L. lactis strain MG1363. The main difference between pGKV1500 and pGKV1552 is the absence in the former of the nucleotide sequence encoding the C-terminal 130 amino acids of the proteinase. This region is responsible for the attachment of the proteinase to cells (9) . Whereas plasmids pGKV500 (14) and pGKV552 complemented the proteinase deficiency, MG1363, pGKV1500, and pGKV1552 did not. As shown in Table 2 , L. lactis carrying either pGKV1500 or pGKV1552 was unable to grow to a high cell density in milk. Hydrolysis of milk proteins could not be detected in milk-grown overnight cultures. The synthetic substrate MeOSuc-Arg-ProTyr-pNA (5) was used to determine proteinase activity in overnight cultures of L. lactis. No proteinase activity was detected in cultures of L. lactis that produced the Asp-30--+Asn-30 mutated proteinase specified by plasmids Table 2 , the proteinases produced in the absence ofprtM from pGKV507 and pGKV550 were also incapable of hydrolyzing the substrate MeOSuc-Arg-Pro-Tyr-pNA.
Effect of the Asp-30->Asn-30 mutation on the size of the secreted proteinase. The proteinases produced by L. lactis containing pGKV500, pGKV1500, or pGKV507 were compared by using SDS-PAGE. The proteinases encoded by prtP on plasmids pGKV500 and pGKV507 are secreted into the culture medium (9) . As shown in Fig. 2 , the same applied to the inactive C terminally truncated proteinase specified by pGKV1500. When the proteinase from the culture supernatant of L. lactis containing pGKV1500 was subjected to SDS-PAGE, major protein bands at 185, 170, and 58 kDa were visible in a Coomassie-stained gel (Fig. 2A, lane 4) . The presence of multiple proteinase bands in all samples may well have resulted from other proteolytic activities that may have been present in the culture medium. In addition, we cannot exclude the possibility that a possible low residual level of proteolytic activity of the proteinases produced by L. lactis containing pGKV1500 or L. lactis containing pGKV507 resulted in autodigestion. Residual proteolytic activity has also been observed in an Asp-32--Ala-32 subtilisin mutant (2) . In the Western blot analysis with lactococcal proteinase-specific monoclonal antibodies, all of the protein bands except the 58-kDa band reacted with the antibodies (Fig. 2B, lane 4) . Only in the culture supernatant of L. lactis containing pGKV500 (thus, in the presence of active proteinase) was the 58-kDa protein absent. This 58-kDa secreted protein, most probably Usp45 (31), is degraded by the proteinase (unpublished data). The largest forms of the inactive proteinases produced by L. lactis containing pGKV507 and L. lactis containing pGKV1500 appeared to be the same size, approximately 185 kDa (Fig. 2,  lanes 3 and 4) . This is approximately 20 kDa larger than the largest form of the active proteinase produced by L. lactis containing pGKV500 (Fig. 2, lanes 2) . From these results we concluded that the size difference between the active and inactive proteinases is the result of autodigestion and that PrtM itself has no proteolytic activity.
Effect of the Asp-30--+Asn-30 mutation on proteinase release from lactococcal cells. The cell-associated proteinase of L. lactis can be isolated by washing the cells in a Ca2"-free buffer (29) . To establish whether this proteinase release resulted from C-terminal autodigestion or from the action of another proteinase or PrtM, we incubated the various L. lactis strains in a Ca2'-free buffer. The release fractions were subjected to Western blot analysis. Proteinase release was observed neither from L. lactis lacking PrtM (pGKV 550) (Fig. 3, lane 2) nor from L. lactis cells producing PrtM but synthesizing an inactive proteinase (pKKV1552) (Fig. 3,  lane 3) . Proteinase with an apparent molecular mass of 145 kDa was isolated only from L. lactis carrying a gene encoding an active proteinase, as is the case in pGKV552 (Fig. 3,  lane 1) . Even the presence of 10 mM EDTA, which enhances proteinase release from L. lactis cells (18) , did not result in release of proteinase antigen from L. lactis carrying either pGKV550 or pGKV1552 (data not shown). From these results we concluded that activity of the lactococcal proteinase, for which the presence of PrtM is a prerequisite, is essential for release of the proteinase from the lactococcal cells.
DISCUSSION
In this paper we describe the construction of an Asp-30->Asn-30 lactococcal proteinase mutant by site-directed mutagenesis. As expected from the sequence similarity between the L. lactis subsp. cremoris Wg2 proteinase and subtilisin (14) , the Asp-30---Asn-30 substitution resulted in the complete loss of proteolytic activity. In addition to the absence of caseinolytic activity, no hydrolysis of the synthetic substrate MeOSuc-Arg-Pro-Tyr-pNA -by the activesite mutant was detectable. Similar results were obtained when we assayed the proteolytic activity of L. lactis cells carrying a functional proteinase gene but lacking prtM (Table 2 ). These results suggest that the presence of PrtM directly influences the catalytic center of the proteinase and that PrtM is not involved in the interaction between the proteinase and the preferred substrate ,-casein.
Removal of the C-terminal 130 amino acids results in secretion of both the active and the inactive proteinases (9).
The apparent size of the largest form of the secreted inactive proteinase carrying the active-site mutation coincided with the size of the largest form of the inactive proteinase secreted in the absence of prtM (approximately 185 kDa) (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 4) . The molecular mass of largest form of the secreted active proteinase is about 165 kDa. Apparently, the absence of prtM blocks specific autocatalytic degradation, resulting in the active 165-kDa form of the enzyme.
Since in the presence of prtM the inactive Asp-30-+Asn-30 substituted proteinase is not subject to size reduction, we concluded that PrtM itself has no proteolytic activity. The presence of a pro region is a common feature among proteinases secreted by gram-positive bacteria (35 Two different models have been proposed to explain the release of the lactococcal proteinase when cells are washed in a Ca2"-free buffer (29) . Kok et al. (13) have proposed a model for proteinase degradation. In this model proteinase release from L. lactis cells is envisaged to occur by a C-terminal autodigestion step. A number of possible selfdigestion sites in the proteinase C terminus were proposed on the basis of the digestion sites of lactococcal proteinases in 3-casein (14, 24) . Exterkate and de Veer presented an alternative model, because the kinetics of proteinase release were thought to be incompatible with an enzymatic reaction (6, 7). These authors proposed that the release occurs by diffusion of the proteinase. In this model the proteinase is originally associated by Ca2'-mediated interactions with a membrane-bound anchor protein unit originating from the proteinase C terminus. Recently, Laan and Konings (18) showed that proteinase release is mediated by a serine proteinase activity. Proteinase release from proteolytically active lactococcal cells was inhibited in the presence of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride but enhanced in the presence of EGTA [ethylene glycol-bis(P-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid]. In that study, however, the possible involvement of another serine proteinase for proteinase release could not be excluded. These results, together with the results of this study which prove that proteinase release depends only on the action of the enzyme itself, conclusively show that C-terminal self-digestion is required for proteinase release and that this self-digestion step is initiated when cells are washed in a Ca2'-free buffer.
